Covalently linking a peptidyl carbamate elastase inhibitor to a hydrophilic polymer increases its effectiveness in preventing emphysema and secretory cell metaplasia in the hamster.
A peptidyl carbamate, p-nitrophenyl N-(succinyl-L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-prolyl-methyl)-N-isopropylcarbamate++ + (PCI) was tested for its ability to inhibit the elastolytic activity of human neutrophil elastase (HNE) and to prevent HNE-induced emphysema and secretory cell metaplasia in the hamster. In vitro, 50% of the elastolytic activity of 10 micrograms of HNE was inhibited by 0.9 micrograms of PCI, a molar ratio of PCI to HNE of 4.5. Bronchoalveolar lavage of hamsters receiving PCI intratracheally showed a rapid decrease in HNE inhibitory activity (4 min for 50% decrease), suggesting rapid clearance, binding, or inactivation of the PCI. Instillation of 300 micrograms of HNE combined with 100, 500, or 3,000 micrograms PCI, a 16-, 83-, and 503-fold molar excess of PCI, respectively (molar ratios of 17, 84, and 504), suppressed HNE-induced lung hemorrhage, but it did not moderate HNE-induced emphysema despite the large molar excess of inhibitor. When PCI was covalently bound to a linear hydrophilic polymer of alpha,beta-poly[N(2-hydroxyethyl)-D,L-aspartamide], producing a polymer-bound carbamate inhibitor (PPCI) of HNE, the time for a 50% decrease of PPCI functional activity from the hamster lung lavage was 421 min. Instillation of 100 micrograms of PPCI 1 h before instillation of 300 micrograms HNE resulted in significant amelioration of emphysema; 900 micrograms of PPCI was required to obtain amelioration of bronchial secretory cell metaplasia. The larger dose of PPCI also provided significant amelioration of emphysema when the interval between PPCI and HNE administration was 8 h.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)